
TERRORISM IN MUNICH 17' /d-
(A~e The Jew~ V~n6e~ent?) 

A ~e~mon g~ven by Rabb~ 04. He~be~t M. Baumgaftd, at Temple Beth Am, 
M~am~, Fl04~da, Ro~h Ha-Shanah eve, 5733, Septembe4, 1912, a new day~ 
a6~e~ the ma~~ac~e 06 the I~~ael~ Olymp~c Team by A4ab te4404i~t~ ~n 
Mun~ch. 

When I hea4d on telev~~ion 06 the k~ll~n9 06 the I~4aeli Olympic 
Team, 604 .6ome 4ea~on, I thought On tho~e young collegian~ who have 
been ~ay~ng to me. ~epeate.d.f..y on late, "We Jew~ a4e jU.6t like eve4y
body el~e". It .6eem~ to me theJte ~~, at lea.6.t, one di66e4ence between 
Jew./) and othe~ people and that ~.6 that we have been ./)0 onten ~ingled 
out noJt 6unneJting. It almo.6t 6eemed a6 though all the nation.6 06 the 
w04ld a6.6embled the~Jt be.6t young men ~n Mun~ch 60Jt the pultpo.6e 06 
watching the gltand tltagedy which ~nvolved one g40up, the Jew~~h people. 
Con~equently, ~6 1 we~e a young collegian 60llow~ng the new l~ne, 
UEveltybody i.6 al~kefi, 1 think 1 would have .6ome 6econd thought6 a6te~ 
what happened ~n Munich. 

To be .6uJte, Hitlelt k~lled million.6 06 people othe~ than the Jew~ 
in the late 1930~ and eaJtly 1940.6, but he ~~ngled out the Jew~ 601t 
~y~tema:tic de.6:tltu'c:tion. In 1492, "When Columbu.6 .6ailed the ocean 
blue", a.6 :the :tex:tbook..6 tell U.6, ~t wa.6 :the Jew.6 who we~e .6~ngled 
out by the Cathol~c ChuJtch ~n Spa~n and o66eJted one 06 two choice~, 
COnVe4.6~On Olt the guillotine. Appa4ently, :that ~.6 why .60 many Jew6 
6~nanced Columbu.6' voyage :to the new wOJtld and wh~ it i~ .6u6pected 
(along w~th o;the~ 4ea.60n~) that he him.6el6 wa~ 06 Jew~~h ance.6t~y. 
16 you .6aw Plfiddlelt on the Roan", you know ~t tell~, among o:thelt 
th~ng.6, o~ the peJt.6ecut~on 06 Jew~~h v~llag~.6 ~n RU.6~ia. We u.6ed 
to call thi.6 k~nd 06 peJt.6ecution a "pogltom". The RU~.6ian.6 did no~ 
a661~ct othelt people.6 with the.6e peJt~odic de~~Jtuc:tive v~.6~tat~on.6; 
they concentltated on the Jew4 becau.6e they Jte6u.6ed to g~ve up theiJt 
na~th 601t the majoJt~ty 6aith. Sim~laJtly, Hitlelt ~dent~nied the Jew~ 
a.6 the people which mO.6t cleaJtly oPP04ed h~.6 doctJtine.6 and method~. 
The evidence 06 hi.6tolty ~ndieate.6 that the Jew.6 welte .6elected nOJt 
pelt.6ecution, becau.6e they we~e. a .6tubboJr.n people, u a .6ti66-nec.ked 
people", who ~e6u.6ed to give up theiJt way 06 l~6e and the~1t pe~hpec
tive 06 ll6e, When ~t would have been to the~Jt advanta.ge to do jU.6~ 
that. 16 I we~e a. young colleg~an, I would not be able to walk a.way 
6~om thohe who welte mu~de~ed In Mun~ch o~ in AU.6chwltz without 
6eellng that I had bet~ayed my cou4ageou~ a.nce.6to~.6 who had eve~y 
~~ght to depend on my loyalty_ Su~ely, ~uch extlteme hu66e~~ng canno~ 
be pe~mitted to be in va~ni yet in I, a.6 a Jew, walk away nltom the~1t 
.6u66e~~ng, ~t ~.6 ~educed to mean~ngle.6.6ne~.6. We Jew.6 owe thi.6 
awe.6ome .6u6ne~ing .6ome. k~nd 06 pO.6itive ~e.6pon~e, o~ the whole wo~ld 
hal) no mean~ng! 



CONVERTING THE SUFFERING MEANINGFULLY 

The~e a~e othe~ waY6, 06 COU~6e, in which the Jew~ might be 
con6ide~ed a. "di66eltent U people. Fait exa.mpl.e, no people ha6 6uch a. 
geniu6 60~ conve~ting 6u66elting into a meaning6ui expe~ience. When 
the Heblte.w6 we~e in exile in Babylonia in the 6th CentuJty B.C., it 
wa.6 the p~ophet I.6aiah who 6ud to the people. "You aILe not 6u66eILing 
without ltea6on; the whole wOJtld will lea~n nltom tjOUIL expeltlenc.e". 
It wa.6 he who developed the idea 06 "the ~u66eJtlng 6e~vant", the idea 
that 60meone mU6t be willing to .6u60eJt while 6tJtiving OOIL jU6~ce, .60 
that God'6 pUILp06e.6 might be ac.compli~hed. I.6aiah taught that 
thJtough the heltoic expeltlenc.e.6 06 the Jewi6h people, the othe~ nation6 
(the goyim) welLe to be "healed" 00 theiJt dil.>ea6e6. It wa6 I6aiah'6 
me66age that the wo~ld might lealLn I.>omething about man'/.) inhumanity to 
man, i6 we Jew6 would only pe~6eve~e dnd continue to live by the 
ideal6 06 oulL 6athelt6. I6n't th16 what the Jew6 a~e t~ying to do in 
the State o~ I.6ILael today? It wa6 a non-Jew who 6aid, "16 the Jew~ 
can make it in I.6ILael, a6teIL thou6and6 06 yeaJt6 06 6u66eILing, maybe 
thelte i6 hope 60IL the ILe6t 06 U6." 

When Jew6 come home 6ILom a cemete~y, they 6ay, a6 you know, 
"L'Chayyim". We ta.k.e a little "6chnapP6" (liquolt OIL wine), and we 
d~ink. a toa6t "To Li6e". We do thi6 not becaU6e we t~y :to conceal 
ou~ mouJtning and 6adnel.>l.>. On the contJta~y, the whale pUILpo6e an the 
"6hiva" OIL mou~ning pe~iod i6 to encou~age the ~ele.a6e 06 emotion. 
Ou~ Jewi6h tILadition teac.he6, "It i6 good to c~y", but it a.l60 en
couILage6 U.6, in the mid6t 06 OUIt I.>O~~OW, to 6ay, "L'Chayyim - To 
Li6e". Ou~ ILeligion MR.6 U6 to a66iILm the goodne66 06 li6e even in 
the mid6t 06 6u66elLing. We call a cemete~y a "Ba6e Chayyim, a HOU6e 
06 Line", becau6e we do not believe that th06e who aILe dead aILe com
pietely cut 066 6~om th06e who aILe theiJt de6cendant6 and who ca~Jty on 
in thei.~ place. 

How di.d the Jew6 get the couJtage to go on a6teJt the liquidation 
06 6ix million 06 theilL people by HitlelL, in the dead did not lend 
theilL 6tILength to the 6ew who e6caped? When ha6 the wOlLld 6een 6uch 
a conveJt6ion 06 6u6fieILing into hope and c~eativity a6 one witne66e6 
in the modeJtn State 06 I11ILae.l? When the Jew/) welLe. nOILced to leave 
Spain in argui/)h in 1492, they went to Italy and to Holland, to 
England and to FILance, dnd built in each 06 the6e countILie6 new 
Jewi&h eommunit~ell which welLe a6 ene~ge~ic and a6 llucce611nul 46 the 
vani6hed communitiell in Spa~n. Such hal.> been the Jtepeated patteILn on 
OUIt endle66 lleaJz.ch 60IL a llPO~ on ~hill eaJz.th wheILe Jewll would be 
welcome. 

We have only to look at ~he holiday 06 PuILim ~o ledlLn tho.t We 
Jew6 have a geni~ nO~ convelZ.ting a 6ad expeILience into a PdJz.ty. 
Thou.6and6 On yeaIL/) ago, the PelZ.6ian6 peILlleeuted the Jew6 who we~e in 
exile ~he~e, and 60 what do we do each yea~ when we tell that lltOJty 
contained in the Book 06 E.6theIL? We have a paILty; it'll PUILim time! 
We have convelLted the memOILY 06 that peIL6ecution into a MaILcU GILa6 .• 
One peJtiod 06 /)u66eJting - a thou6and yeaIL6 06 pa~tie/). OUIt 6atheJt6 
welLe. 6lavell in Egyp~. VA we mouJz.n con6tantly ovelZ. that 6act? No, we 
have convelLted ~he memoILY 06 that llldveJty into a SedeJt, and we have 
~ung a thoU6and time6 a thou/)and /)ongll down thlZ.ough the ag eA. , Jtejoic-
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ing over our escape into freedom. In what other a~upch or House of 
God can you have a parade with flags waving~ as we do on Simchat 
Torah, as we march behind the Torahs? When Jews have a "simcha" 
a celebration, it is not just a celebration, it is "A Celebration -
A Celebration". That is perhaps why a Bar Mitzvah party is not just 
a little party; the happiness of the occasion is intensified by 
the element of sadness that is never quite absent from the Jewish 
memory. That's why a Jewish wedding is not just a wedding. The 
energy of an ocean of tears is re-cycled into the celebration. Yes, 
the Jews have a genius for enjoying life, in spite of their suffering. 
Our Rabbis have never ceased to call attention to the Book of 
Genesis which informs us that after God created the world, "He saw 
that it was good"~ GOOD. Nothing that has happened to us has led 
to a dilution of this basic attitude of the Jewish people about life; 
it is, or ought to be, good. 

It does seem that the Jewish people is different from other 
people, if only in that we have been called on to show a courage 
unparalleled by any other people. Perhaps the story that best 
exemplifies the Jewish people is to be found in the Bible. When 
our fathers had fled Egypt and stood on the edge of the so-called 
"Red" Sea and saw the chariots of the Egyptians approaching them, 
they understandably trembled in fear and complained to Moses. Moses, 
in turn, complained to God~ and God said to Moses, "Why criest thou 
unto Me? Tell the people of Israel to go forward!" And, the te~t 
tells us, they went forward - into the sea! Perhaps God caused the 
sea to part for them, but, then again, perhaps their audacity 
compelled the sea to retreat in astonishment and admiration. We 
must conclude that whiZe we Jews have suffered more than other 
peopZes, we are different~ also, because we have a genius for convert
ing suffering into celebration and into victory. 

SOURCE OF TEE WORLD'S GOALS 

There is at least, another way in which the Jews are different, 
and that is in the kind of aontribution we have made to the world. 
How can one say the Jews are not different from other people, when 
being in number less than one half of one percent of the popula-
tion of the world~ we have given 12 percent of the Nobel Prize 
winners? How can one say that the Jews are not different~ when it is 
we, and not others, who gave the world its Ten Commandments? Who 
gave the world the teaching, "Thou Shalt Love Thy Neighbor as Thyself"? 
Who gave the world the goal inscribed on the Isaiah wall of the United 
Nations, "Men shall beat their swords into plowshares •.• and learn 
war no more"? It is by no accident that the teaching on the Statue 
of Liberty was written by a Jewess. There, in the center of New 
York Harbor the United States proclaims, through the Statue, to all 
the world~ "Give me your tired and your poor~ your huddZed masses 
yearning to breathe free. Give these, the homeless, tempest-tossed 
to me. I lift my lamp beside the golden door." Great American 
words written by a great American Jewess (Emma Lazarus), in the 
spirit of Israel, born out of the experiences of the suffering 
Jewish immigrants of the 1890s. What people, but the Jews, gave 
the United State8 of America the slogan that is on its Liberty Bell? 
"Proclaim Liberty Unto the Land and To All the Inhabitants Thereof", 
reads th~ inscription on the BeZl. It comes from our Bible and 
from our historic experience in liberating the slaves. The goaZs of 
America and the goals of the United Nations are taken from the Jewish 
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people, and that alone makes us something of a unique peopleo 

We are unique, also, because ours is a religion which is unfold
ing and developing and not closed. It is we who have given the world 
the Messianic idea of a future time when men shall live in peace 
and justiae. Especially in Reform Judaism, we have taught that 
no one man will save us, but we are all together the Messiah. We 
teach that there is a little bit of the Messiah in each human 
being, not only among the Jews, but among the Christians, the 
Mohammedans and the atheists, among the North Viet-Namese and the 
South Viet-Namese~ and among the Soviets and the Japanese. Because 
there is a little bit of the Messiah in all of us, the Messiah will 
"Come" only when we have put all of these pieces together to create 
the Messianic Age. What people but the Jews has given such a dynamic 
concept to the world, such a noble task for all men to burden, to 
accept and to work for? 

"PRISONERS OF HOPE" 

It is part of the Jewish paradox that while we have been singled 
out for suffering, we have not, in one significant way, suffered 
as much as 80me peoples. It is true that we suffered through 
Auschwitz, but not all Jews were killed there, and there have been 
peoples which have been completely wiped out in one experience. 
Jews have suffered for so long, because we have lived for so long. 
Arameans do not suffer anymore. The Moabites do not suffer anymore. 
The Edomites are not suffering. These contemporary nations of the 
Biblical Hebrews are non-existent. It is only the people that sur
vives which suffers, because to live is to be exposed to the possi
bility of Buffering. The Jews have been victorious over Time, and 
that is why we have been called "The Eternal People". 

It was, after all, not the Jews who gave the world a weighted 
sense of tragedy. It was the Greeks who developed the myths in
volving man's helplessness and hopelessness. Ours is a tone of 
optimism. We might call this tone the spirit of "Af-al-pi-chayn," 
which means, "in spite of everything." Af-al-pi-chayn, in spite 
of everything, we Jews will not say that history has no meaning. 
In spite of everything3 we will not say that human life has no pur
pose. In spite of everything~ we will not say there is no God. 
In spite of everything, we will not say that man is evil, that he 
can never hope to succeed~ and that he can never build the good 
society on earth. On the contrary, we affirm the opposite of all 
of these negatives. As one Hebrew writer has said, "We are 'asiray 
tikvah''', we are fYprisoners of hope". That makes us different 
from other people. As one poetess has sai,d, "Only those incredulous 
of despair beat upwards to God's throne." Only those who don't 
give up, no matter what, celebrate the ultimate victories. 

I would like to conclude with a statement which is scpawled, we 
are told, in the basement of a home in Gepmany, where a pefugee fpom 
Hitlep spent endless months, hoping that by the end of the war he 
might be saved. We do not know who that Jewish person was, but we do 
have his legacy. It was scrawled on the basement wall, and it goes 
something like this, "I believe in the sun, even when it is not shin
ing. I believe in God, even when He does not seem to answer." The 
Jews ~ different from othep people. 
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